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-- Tl e I 'I --a as, tfUr sorj delate, re-- "
p ! . a Dispensatory, which is 'now

J in a manner fait will not in
:'.u ieajt pqilei the ruider; having

to render each formula or pre-
scription as concise and clear as pos."
Ue, . both a to. the mode of pfparin0
and the motive of employing it, by short
and practical remarks under each ' head

clasa. . -or : j
1U baa likewise giyea a detailed In-

dex, so that in all cases ofdisease the rea-
der may be directed withsut trouble, or
embarrassment to the appropriate rem-
edies. .And that the bulk of the volume
might ' not be too large,. he has expun
red many of the ' illustratiorw under
the head of Hygiene, being of little im-

portance compared to the matter now
' ' 'introduced, - .;;v.

It is not to one description of persons
alone. 'that the Medical Companion will
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Ure jdways thought U a greater bap.
pines to discovers certain method Of curing,
even the slightest Aim c, thin to acctnnu.
late the large fortune, and Whoeer com-passe- s

the former, I esteem not on happier.

. . , , m .... .

: rUtiJciphut, J!u. 13, 181G. '
f Dear gin I hare looked ever, with
some care, the copy of the Third Edi-
tion of I the " Sic liczl Companion,"
'ic1 Sne tl'.e favor to present
.or - , . . 4 ',
' ( r and rtji-an- s gjen
to i e v , ion of The it
U nut oiilj t...AC5ed, but erceeduijly
improved.-r- ; , - --t : f

'After statin w much, I need hardly
repeat an opinion; which I publicly ex-
pressed on C former, occision; tfat I
consider it as indisputably the most uw-f- ul

popular vtrearUe on . Medicine .with
which I km acquinted. '' . '
a Compared with the Entope'an ttotks
of.the same nature, ithtti especially in
relatioo to the treatment if the diseases
of our own country, a rery deckled

'
su-

periority. v - .' ":.'' $ - " ', --

, I trutt that Vip success of tliWlitera
ry enterpriie may he equal to ypur ve-
ry generous ind benevolent-dispositio-

Withygreat respect, I ara' deac. sir,
yours, &c. ' s -- s
- N: CHAPMAN M.D;
'Piofessor of tho InttitUtea iivd practice :

Medicine and Clinical Practic, in the
4? . Tz Vnireraity of Penosylraoik

,v (..
? Baltimore Nov. , 18, ' 1822: f

') Dear Sin I have beeh truly-gratifie- d

in toe perusal, oi tne oixtn - juutuotv ot
your rMedical Omiipamon,- - or Family

' ' '.: '..

Lou v. r., f. r t!.e
ircx ! tf d.e I.'ru'e 1 k-

The Srr.itc t' n' t t
of the ("v!.,r f ('
the claim tf LM. JJ;.
Ketituckr, a L. p 'y
ucn"pl UurLT t ,. L.e w ar v. 'it;
I't'taia, iit 1 1 t.UnTn f,,r an alio.. . CO
oi tu.(uu dolUr. ia t!.e wt: i t. if! f

lw accounts, which um w i .

his assistant or a ent, TLt.tr.i II, i
dan, to Col.-- Kal.-rJ- , Co- -

for the pu'jiic r.--

and with which sum (til ri-- m

charged, and now a. kg ta lie, e- -

"Mr.-- Johnson, of Ky. noved to
the resolution reported ty t'

tommittoe so ps to reverse it su rr; '. e

it favorable to the petitioner; which w .i
agreed to.- -

' '
t-
- ,

' ; - Thursd,- - Kb. '

Ou motion of Mr. Uurjei, it ias ',
I?tolved, Thaf the cemnnuce on l insnri

be instructed to inquire into the epct!itin ( f
mukin an appropriation to en.il.lc tlie l'i' --
dent ot the Vnited Statea to take such m.a.
aureaas may be" peceaaary for purchas tho
right, title, and interest, nhirh cert., i tud
have iu and to, three several tract cf land ci"
4000 'acres each, lying in the couiity of Tus-
carawas, in the state of Oli o, which kn.ls
were granted by Congress, in tlie year 179G,
to the "Society of United tlreihren lor

the Gospel among' the Heathen," in
trust for the sole use and benefit oi the said
Indiana, said purchase to be made witl tlio ,

knowledge and consent of su'ul society, i

y resolution reported on tl.e 18th
by the committee on Military Af-

fairs, relative to proposed fortifications
at the St.; Mnry'H andPatuxent rivers,
iii Maryland, vas taken up and agreed
to. i ' 'v ,'. , r, ..-

- .';
iThe resolution ofTcred yesterday by

JI. Johnson, of Lou. was also taken up,
and, haying been modified, was ugreed
to. '"'iT' V "s'tV ;' A v- -. " ':

The Senate; then, on the motion of
.Mr. Williams, of Tenn. proceeded to
the consideration of the bill, to provide
fof, tjnei settlement'of the,.accounts of;.
Daniel D. TIiompkinf. lato; Governor ot "

hp state of New'Yoik.,'. V .: "'

'After, some discussion fof jind aerainst.
the bill, it was read the third time and
paSSfth t i'pfsV.il V ;,V.-- . ,i.r r

l ims bill authorises-first.'th- at the ;

propef accounting ofiicers of the Trea- -
sury aojusi ana settle tne accounts aha
claims of Daniel D. Thorankins. on nrin
ciplea of ebuity and justice, subject to

...i....'...rtr -- 4 -- ?t j p
wic icTipiuii nnu uutti uecision. 01 tlie. .tL.l..A .!. T. !. I r.rremeuioi yie unuea oures., second-
ly, enacts, that the .provision of tho
appropriation law of last Session, which
prohibits , tlie' payment of salary, to any
individual, while he. shall appear to bo
indebted, to the United States, shall Lo
repealed ".bo far as it applies; to Mr.

Mr. Noble.' from the Comm... pa h-- r-

ttie Militia, to f "which. was referred thd
bill, entitled A act vesting in the
State pryirynia the right of the United
States to all fines assessed for

of i militia duty during the
late - war 'with Great Britain, within
qaid jSta.e? reported tlie same without
ajnendmcnt. ; .' , .'.'
'The bill from the House of Represen

tatives upplement4ry to the acts .to-
provwe ior certam persons enpgfd
in , iue tauu tuiu navat service oi tne

liecttd.
. - TiutJrj, rtb. 13. ,
Oa motion cf Mr. 'A '.a Dyke; the

Committee a Pjuc Land Vas eJ

the funiier consideration
tf tl;e totmorial of the Lcsris!afure if
Alahama. prating tii the sa!e if the
Public I.ands iu tha counties of Jwk- -
son and Decatur may be deferred,- - &c.

Mr. an Dyke, from the Ccnmittee
on Public Iands, reported a bill ex
tending iho time of locatinc VirEuiia
military land wamats; which was read.

Mr. van Dyke, irom tlie same Loui- -
mittee," to which was recommitted the
bill to amend the act of last eston',fcir
ascertaining the claims and titles W land
m the territory of Florida,' xeported the
same without amendmea$v .

'
. 1 he Senate took up theresol u, on 'by Mr. Johnson, ff Ken tut ky, on

Friday hist; and, after some
havln? been wodificd, oil tlm motion ot
Mr. 'Mills;, to read, as follows was a'
greed t,vix:. ''''"',. .'

Betulved, Tba the eofomittec on th ju-
diciary b InKructed la inquire Into' hc ex-

pediency of collecting and. digesting' iti one
bill all the acta of congress relative. to the
court of the United States, and thAad i.inii- -

trtiOB or justice tharunt "4 to report a
mode f ttTccting thai object, arid also of ef.
fecting flucb channel, ' roodiiicattona, and ad-

dition, as will, in their opinion combine
most efficiency, promptitude, and economy!
in the administration of juBticc, '. ' v ...

f Mr, Williams; of Tennessee, from
the Committee on Muitaly' ASairsy to
which was referred the resolution of the
lth of January "on the subject recom-
mended tiie adoption of, the following
resolutions '' .'C' V

Bttolveff, That tlie President be requetted -
to .cause to be laid befope the Senate, at the
commencement of thenext aession if con--

grcss, the plan of the fortification contempla- -

ted to be erected at bt. i Mary 's river within
the Potomac, With an estimate oi the eaai T

necessary to complete the same, and the
number of cannon and mortars intended for
the, works; and also that h be reqileateJto
cause a survey to be made of the Pittuxent
river; to ascertain a proper site for a tbrtiiica--
tiort, nd to la? tlx. same before the Senate,
with a pla of 'the nunc, the number of runs
and mortars which may be requisite, and an
estimate or tbe sum that wiU be necessary to
erect and complete the works, ' ' " -

V;' The resolution - introduced, by Mr:
Taylor.xif Va. proposing an amendment
to the constitution of United 'States in
regard rtol.the.electiQn.of ''jPresident of
the United States bemx trie next, sub?
ject irt Order, was taken up; when-- .

.'k. i'.
i.; i i;..xi. uui iw iiiuvuu uiai uic resolu-

tion be laid on the' tahle,'. snd his mo-

tion tws agreeij,! to Without opposition, i
t Mr.' .Gailllrd; of S. p. was elected

President 'of die Benate . pro tempore;
and, having taken tlie Chair, made .his
acknowledgments to the jsenate, fts toit

" GememeriS On takinz' 'te .station
with which vou have honored ine J I must
be permitted to tendef you my acknow
edgmenta tor so llattenns an evmence

of tlie .continuance of your confidehce
and favor sWere my capadfy T ; fiill
this, plate commensurate with your
kindpess, tr equal to - the gratitude I
feel,; t might thcft! rcasonr.b!y expect to
it.yo4fibtion1n2K be
the highest ' reward

1
1 could .ibtain,; and

the most gratifying compensation i6c th&

rtares andsolicitnde which must ever be
attendant .on.the': tituation tcrwhich J
am caJJedii Foibidden,1 ihowcyer,5 by a
thorobgh epnviction'of my, deficiencies
in many ; essential respects;. jt hope
for id, favorable Sj result; 1. must again
throw1, myself . for,' encouragement &ti&

support; on your known liberality,! arid
on the. 'experience I have l,r"l ol your
foTmercflidulgence'' and ' they tvifl, I
trust; sustain me in'tha atteftint I shall
make to discharge-thf- e duties devolving
fin rrfAHi. .... ttrit imQi.!.t!.iri K.v. t. kll hwv.i,iij iu1" ytniiij , v -

m lui.y persuaded that I shall thereby
rarnisn the most sauslactory testimony
that can be offered of my ajgh respect
for this body,' as well as of mv cMcim
and personal regar4 for, the,'indiyi
composing it." ,

- , j';
: Mt'. Ruggles, from the Committee I ".

Claims, to which was referred 5the bill
from tlie' House of Representatives to
provide for ' the Settlement of the ac-

counts 'of Daniel D. Tompkins, - la'
Governor of the State of New York, re-

ported the eamcj without a avendmcn t.
V?Irl4 Beaton;-fron- t the "Committee en

Public Lands, to which was referred a
memorial of the Legislature of Missou-ri'o- n

the sulijeef, 'reported a bill to
; t' a ltecordcr tr land titlps, in

the fe'4a(c of Missouri, to exam' into
tlie r state of thev: :l lin-
ed Trench end Spanish land il ms in
said state, ? id to report the same to
L( ress at ; ieir next session; and the
bill was twice read by general consent.

, Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, submit
ted the following motion for con .klcra

'U. f A

J!etb!ve;l,. ThAt the Commit' fe on . "tary
AH airs be instructed to inquire inf' the ex- -

petliffncy ot an appropriation u . x-n- r to
complete, the b.irn .ks and oiber buildin
commenced at ' Uayre, iat' ? E'.-- te cl

prove beneficial, but to every, clasa of
society.- - o me siuueuc, uose meorei-ica- l

knowledge has only prepared him
to commence the arduous duties of his
profession, it cannot be otherwise than
exceedingly'useful; fur it will not be de-

nied, that the most experienced practi-
tioner occasionally feels the want oft
guide in hU practice.' It is worthy 'to
be noticed, when the first edition ot this
wqfk was presented to the public, Pro?

'

fessor Barton, with hi usual' liberality
and philanthropy , enjoined upon, his pu-

pils to procure a, copy of it before they
entered Upon the duties of their profes-
sion, observing, at the same time, that he
himself had profited by it in practice, re-

freshing lis memory of what heliad read
in --mote voluminous wbrks.

.To ' every family,"more especially
those in remote situations; the posses-
sion of this book must be of Incalculable
value; for, xonducted by such a guide,
it',', will not be presumtuoUS ta say, that
any person of tolerable capacity and

may be qualified to
practice with safety and advantage in the
cases of disease most incidental to our
climate. "'Many families' are ignorant
even ofhe tnode ,to prepare the various
articles of diet suitable for the sick,4nd
with such the Nurse's Guide; as a family
assistant, must be a Valuable acquisition.

f .'To difftjse medical knowledge is'the '

most effectual mode of checking the ca
reer . of empiracism; it being , evident,
quacks ate nurtured and sustained ex-

clusively by the prejudice of mankind
in neir lavorj arjsuigiioiii uieir iimun-it- y

to judge rightly of their merit.' ;
VA

popular medical education islso highly

important on the onS hand preventing
unnecessary1 apprehensions respecting
"symtomsby no means dangerous; and on

the other hand, giving the alarm, where
delay might prove, fatal. 'And again,
there' are situations,; in ' which a uttle

-

medical knowledjte may be ofEssential
service tio; the comfort,; or even, life of
the 'patient before tegulaf assistance
could be nrocured".

The well es&blished characW bfthe
Medical Compapum eyidentiy proves,
that; had proposals tieen issued tor put
lislunz'.bV sutwcription.'thiS improved 'i.

ditiori of the work; as was) Ureed 'last
ipingby man! influential '.friends, - par

ticularly Members- - of yGohgregs, ..who
promised their jcqrdial . support, in , the
dift'erent sections of our country," ; innu
merable subscriber would hate beeh ob

tained by this timerf ut in conequence
ot the .Irequent impositions practised up-

on the, liberal paH of ;the community; in
bbtainftg subscriptions before implica
tion, for book's w iittle or ho-valu- and
being fully convinced of the importance
oi tne aaumoi-a- i mavwjr now umnuu.eu,
would ,' upon the slightest examinatiotf,
- j ii. - . '.itte ?o oovious as xo inouctr awse wno
Dossesa tcDics f the former editions, al
so, to become purchaseri.'it was thought
most auvteaoie not to can me attention
ot the fubhc to the improvements unui
the work' was 1 tublished7-.- : And 'now,
witl' p.ntfnif'tlATifidenc'' in' its .merits.
which Is coiTtibo'rated by numerous ies4
umoni-US'pretx-

' tft the. wort, irom
someoi trie most aisunguisueu ujoi- -

fuly submitted to the public: forf ieir

How far-- thV tvishea of 'the ' author
liave 'been'acdornplished.'in contributing
his mite , to the cause f .umanity, the

feader sJeit to judge worn ioiow:

.v. '- -' PmaMnliiatDcc; Sl.l80rr:
JDearSirJ V have carefully perdsad

and take much : pleasure in eiprcssiftg
mv entire anprobattorr ot tne plan, ana
of the utyity with'which you hve coil
ducted vbuf iittiuiriesJ' V Your book'can
not tail ;to be a very acceptable present
to the public m generar, anti cspeciauy

'to our own countrymen. I , really am
of opinion, that you are entitled to much
praise for the nairts which you have ta
ken W fuibifchinjj 'us with a work'tlie
want of which, has long been expert
euced among us. , :

' . . B. s. Icartox,:
,'V of Materia MedicaTKatural
"n'f f. ' " History ana Botan.f.'i-'.- ,

put wiv. - i

Stdekham.
There has just been

-
published the

sixth edition of Ewell' ! Medical Com-paiio- n

or Family Physician," treating,

in "a clear and cmciw manner, of, the
diseases of the United States, with their

Mines symtoffis, cause, cure,- - regime
o& means of prevention; tommon, ca-

ses in "rery, as "Tractures, " disloca-

tions, $.c, the manageraentand diseases
f women and children; with a DisrJen:

'tatofy family medicine',

and - ii" glossary explaining technical
terms. ..To which are added a brief A;
nitorny and Physiology of the human
Body, displayingits mtchanisui. and the

I laws that eovern its 'economy, and
tlearly pointing out, on rational princi-
ples,' the cause and cure of diseases:;
An Essay on Hygiene, or the art ofpre:

i serting, health, shewing that; by the
aon-naturai- s, ajr,, food, exercise; sleep,
evacuation; ajid ! passions, tfie most fee?

ble frames without the aid of medicine,

may 4ttahi both pleasurable life and
jreat get'-'.y-v-

;','5.r-''V,- f

4 An American Materia nieaica, pouv
,lng out those precious siniples where-- !

wfth Ciod has ; graciously stored our
meadows, telds, and woods, for the heal-- i

of our diseasesV'and rendering as
lappity independent of,foreign medi-

cines, 'which though sometimes harfl to
. be obtaiifed, are frequently adulterated
J.n .lwuva cotlr-A- lo, the Nurse's
" GulJe' describing the qualifications and
f detailing the - duties' of, anurse, and

teaching the mode of prepanng- - the va-'"ju-

articles ;of diet; suitable, for the
ick. The whol forming a complete
aide to health, both" of mitd' ancf bo:

5'ykv& f fcf
, The Mescal Companion, in its com --

iWatively unfinished form, was honored
Vnth the commendations of many mecli-- al

characters, placed by universal suf- -

Jra af thehead of the healin art in
" iheUnited StatesiandlU6 hy the sale

ef five large editionswkh a rapidly in- -

'creasing demand for the sixth; yet the
Author, sensible that it might be render-- .
, ' d stilt mora complete, and better aj 7

cWated for general utility, has devoted
; much of his time ' and attention in. roa- -

lin improvements tand has jft this
'Mixth'edition introduced near three hun-- v

dred page of new and intetest!ig'na
ter, which cannot fail greatly to enhance

li'iIn the presen't'state of the science of

finedicme aaiiy amprovmgN-uj- tpc-nc- e

Aniddinfi rapidly to Uie number
I of valuable remedies.hefeltit inpumbent
!' -- t nkwM rnT.aiiprahlV an the

difteaspa vfncra11vl as well'as .to'inake
other editions, hich a work ofthis na
ture required, in order to its increased

f In a familiar st vie he has pointed out
ihdnwrfu hwrandi ofthe different rem

4edies; given "tiie prognostics of diseases;
foioticed more: DarticuIaVlt the' cucum-- -

listances whefacfc the disorders orisnnate,
?

jvfor the purpose ofguarding; against their
. occurrence; iisungui8neu ; WW!W "

i rwhicb'vield teadur to' simple; means,
nrorn fltoB which reauire the resuiar at

- tendance of it medieal practitioner; and
; detailed the means-Q- f Recking orirej

Lh,6n tkft management and dtleasef of
women ne nas, wui me aju oi uw vtuvi

-
. iopular authors, on the subject, given

i 1 1 escription of the c6mplaints to ' which

vhey are liable; with , instructions' Jbr
ilieir treatment, plaiA enough to. be un- -

lerstood by'the, attendants, or the pa,-- 4

ents themselves; and which he sintere
I? hopes' will, in a measure, :prvent a

, firlher sacrifice ofprecious lives, bjr the
uiconduct , of ' tinskilled midrvvives.

;!?o all hichas been added a general
' Sketch of the diseases of infants and

, With a viewot correcting tne gross
terrors of the attendants on the sick,
4 which is certainly of vast importance, to

; ttiankind, there is introduced tlie Nurse's
Guide', and by this treatise it is to be

r liopea ohe.unuorm method win oz at- -

"tainedahd that ignorance will no long;
; ' rb a cloak for omissions-- '

'
v'

- Dcih-ou- s that notlunir should be omit
ted, which in the least would add to ihc

I"he improvements made in this new
impre6sidn of ytmr work, compiared with
'the former editions, ! are indeed exten
sive and important, v Independent- - of
your Jiaving . enlarged considerably on
diseases generally, you have introduced

Udditional matter, which,, greatly . en- -
oances iu .vaiue, . ine introduction QI
the Nursed Guide aslalso the treatise
you havef given' on the roanagemervt of
iemale complaints, will 'have, the jtoost
happy eflects; in correcting the gross
error daily eomniitted by ignorant pef-soi- s;

and thereby iave many , vatyable

"I do not hesitate to sa y, that this new
edition of jou Medicaf Companion is
decidedly the jbest popular freaiise on
meaicine mat nas ever neen published;
and considering it;as I Verily do, a safe
and useful . guide fof heads of families,
as well as for young practitioners- - f
medicine, I take much pleasui-- in re-
commending it. to the attention of our
fellow? citizens both in town and conn-tr- y,

v-- - V.- - V" ..'7.
v I will only add, if . your book meets

witn mat encouragement to, wcich ; it is
justly entitled;' you 'will 1 very soon"be

ll.l . 'i..l.. ..LI! '"?." .'.. '
v . . VP0" J . t'e puDiic, ior anotner

- I am, dear, sh-- ( with ' touch respect,
your friend and servant ..- v '

.

( vvii mav luuMajc., in. v.
Dr. Jaus Eweu.'. t

A Dear Sin' When &eM(diciil Com'
panion was first published, I considered
it greatly superior to every work of piat
character i had read. ,; l have now read
the sith edition, and am much gratified
in haying it y my power to ,say,; tipat
in: , vuiuun k jpu nave. ,wo ennauceu
the value of the .work as to claim; my
Unqualified approbation,' &tti 4, 'V

pr.R?sh,-- duringv my - residence in
his houie, often! spoke - of his intention
to publih Sk Medical. Work for thause
of familiesi adapted ; to . the of
the united States. "As the reserved it
for "th6 last act of his labors, for the ben-
efit of. mankind, unhappily he ,did not
live to accomplhihihia design In the
work now presented to the dubiic.' you
have fulfilled the patriotic intentions of
the great and gookl Rush, to the utmost
extent, and i sincerely ;,;hope youi'.e
wani may ue. as itaeserves. amnie. s ;

v am,iear sir, very ftruly, yours; '.J
'

--Dft JAMfes K

L I... 'i t L.:i. l .....' ..'.:' .' ;:

'.The Senate took up the bill from the
louse of Representatives supplehientiry

toi' and to amend, the net of 1799 to
regulate the collection of duties on im
ports and 1 tonnage, 'together jwith .the
amendments recommended by the.ser
lect committee.',: These : amendments
were "explained by Mr., Smith, of Ma-

ryland, and were agreed, to; and the bill
then, bavins been cone through, -- was
ortWil .in h k third time-- . y,:

The Senate ireBurhfid ,'the considera-
tion of the bill for the relief of Joseph
Forrest. ("This bill authorizes the ry

of the Treasury to pay to Joseph
Forrest the sum of four thousarfd dol-- ,

being the! value of a vessel lost by
the said Forrest, while carryinga dona-

tion of provisions from the Congress of
the United States to the distressed in-

habitants of Caraccas, in the year "ei;;h-tee- n

hundred and twelve, at tlie 'time

United S9tatesinthe Revolutionary war,
ivf ffekejim f in '"favor, ; .
and M 'against"it'' '17 ' t

ilOUEvQF REPRESENTATIVES.

.i- Saturday ?lb;A5. '

V'ftJie', Speaker' communicated- - a letter
the President of the United Sial t s, '

all the cone-ondenc- in
relation1. to he treaty bet,, cen. the

of the Uni- -d States and G,
Britain, relative to the Convention of tho
20th of October, J818;.vhkli letter was
read, and the letter and' correspondence
were ordered to lie on t!;c tabic; also, '

A letter from the Secretary of War, --

t.rnli&nuttirig a statement of the expen-diture- a

of tlie National Armories, and'
cf the ai...i made find repaired thereia
during tue year its : which were read
fnd ordered to lie on the, table: and

V A letter from the Secretary of the
Treasury, trtasmittin' a report on so '

much ot the memorial ol t .e Leislatnro
of Alabama as relates to the eula of tlie
pullic landi in the counties of Jackroa
. ...I Decatur, in that state, referred to
Lira by the llouse.of Representatives of.
'.!ie U. 1 ' i,. on tlie 3rd instant; "

v. hirh was rea 1 ; ad ordered to lie on tlie
table.:",; .';:;-'- '.

'" On motion of Mr. Tattnall, it was
Jte$hed, That the comniittee on Naval Af-

fairs be instructed to inquire into the i roprie-- :
ty.of continuing i',c pcinion lutherlo allowed
to the widow of the kti lieutenant Kihert, of
th'e United States' navy., ' ;

vU-,'.':- . .; .v-.-iy- . Mund, FJ. ir..-;- . ;
-- Mr. Fii'Ier, from, the ,t ouuuiUce on'.

Naval AC'..irs, made a report in relation
to the equal select, .il of midshipmen for
the navy t omtlte ..'..Tercrit ..tales, con- - "

cluvl.ng with 'a resolution that it ia inex-- I
- Jient any j rovi. ion, by law, reetram-i;-.theewutiv- e

cf t'.-.- Unit. 1 Statestity 6iiC.ied ' y the great er.t hquake.jV value of J ? v cik, he has greatly im ur. jhi-- .i--v


